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We Are Portland Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Butterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, Perrin's Gloves, "Ostermobr" Mattresses, Etc.

Great January Cfearaftce Sale at The Meier ? Frank Store
Means Decisive Reductions on Seasonable andStame Fierciiaiciise
Trunks and Traveling Bags

Clearance Sale Prices 3d fl.
High-gra-de Trunks at very interesting prices Best models, all sizes

T
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Hardwood Slats Fibre
corners, Bolt Lock

trays linen lined.
value $19.90

h ly Veneer
bound Lock full

lined two stock
Best. $19.50 value,

price, each .....$16.25
Fibre-boun- d Trunks linen

trays strongly

32-in- ch Z5 $10.60
34-in- ch $14.00 value $11.20
36-inc- h $15.00 $11.80

Suit Cases of cowhide linen
lined shirt fold, tC Cf
Best $6.50 value for, each. .PJJJ

24-in- Suit Cases, linen lined
all around deep-7- - f(shirt value. .PU.lU

$17.25 grain leather Oxford Bag black best style, for , $15.00
seal Bag black on at, each .$9.00

Trunk Straps, Shawl Straps, Telescopes, etc., on Third Floor.

Clearance Sale in the Carpet Department
All-wo- ol Squares, assortment of Substantial reductions in many lines of
patterns and colorings, in all the Carpets, Linoleums, Body

ever at these prices: Brussels Mattings, etc.; 3d floor,
ft. by ft.; $8.00 va!s.$ Great special sale of "Sleepmoor" Hair
ft. by 10 ft. $10.50 vals.Jj 8.40 Mattresses, 150 of them, 35 weight,
by 12 feet, $12.00 values, ea.Sjj 9.60 l filled with the very best gray

10 ft. 6 in. by 12 ft., vals. $11.20 hair covered with blue white
12 ft. bv 13 ft. 6 in., $18 vals. $12.50 striped ticking regu- - J?1 ( XltZ
12 by 15 $20.00 eaeh.$14.00 lar $30.00 at, ea. . P Ue7iJ

Our Entire Stock of Women's
Fine Undermuslins at Clearance
Prices All New Merchandise
Of Special Interest Are These Offerings

in ., visa $9

FOR COM-IX- G

CAMPAIGN. .

I'rank fiavoy Chosen Chairman of
Convention Fnlton Is

an Indorsement.

BURNS. Or.. Jan. 7. (Special.) A
of representative Republicans

from of Harney County
at the Courthouse last Friday
.for the purpose of consulta-

tion on plans for the campaign.
It was the first meeting1 of an organiza-
tion character held the primary law
Tvent into effect and was the result of
a. general recognition of the fact that
the Republicans ought to
and work with a purpose and
liarmony in to Insure success next
June.

Davey was chairman and
secretary. talks

were, made by W. D. Mel
0. XV. I.. Marsden. Miller,

O. W. Clovenger. "tie chairman, and
othrrs. covering a wide of

including the of the gov-
ernment on the forest reserve and the
grazing question, some of the speakers
vwidivnning tha latter in unmeasured
terms.

It will decided to appoint a
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New lot of women's fine cambric , and nainsook
drawers, made in the new short-gart- er 6tyle; also
wide umbrella effects and trimmed in fine cambric
and nainsook embroideries, clusters of lace inser-
tion and edging; great variety, special values:

AT $1.22, $1.75 AND $2.00 THE PAIR
New lot of women's fine cambric and nainsook

Gowns, made high neck and long sleeves; low
neck and short sleeves, trimmed in fine embroider
ies and lace edgings, insertions, tucks, headings
and ribbons. Great variety and wonderful values,
special:

$1.25-$1.5- 0 Gowns for 98
50-S- Gowns for .. $6-7- 5

$2.75-?3.0- 0 Gowns for $1.98
$2.00-?2.5- 0 Gowns for. .$1.67
$5 to $7 Gowns for, each .$3.98
See them, on the Second Floor.
Special lot of women's fancy white Underskirts,

made with wide flounces of lace, insertion bead-
ing and ribbon: made very full and fluffy; sep--.
arate dust ruffles; values up to flJO QC
$18.00 each, on sale at, this low price. .pOyO

Great reduction on all two and three-piec- e com-
bination Undergarments, made with fitted waist
lines and wide flounces on the bottom of lace and
embroidery. Beautiful styles and marvelous
values Take advantage. See them on the Second
Floor. .

committee to .investigate the status of
the county organization at this time and
to formulate a plan of action to be sub-
mitted at a future meeting, and the chair
appointed William Miller, G. M. Clev-enge- r,

J. C. Welcome, Sr., Mel Fenwick
and John Bevedge as such committee, the
next meeting to be held at the call of its
chairman--

The sentiment ' of the meeting was
unnanlmous in favor of Senator Fulton's

this entire region being in
sympathy with his position on the forest
and range questions.

Politics have not become active yet in
this county, but there is a strong senti-
ment among the Republicans favoring a
strong ticket and a vigorous campaign,
so that the principal offices will not bo
captured by the Democrats- as in

CLEARANCE SALE SPECIALS
All cravenette coats half price. All

odd suits or broken lines half price.
Men's 130 0 uiue serge suits, special clear-
ance price $12.50i In addition to the above
specials every article in the store is
greatly reduced. Brownsville Woolen
Mill Store. Third and Stark streets.

Northwestern People in Chicago.
CHICAGO. Jan. 7. (Special.) Port-

land people registered at Chicago ho-
tels: '

At-t- he Victoria E. W. Sweet and
wife.

At the Kaiserhof Alfred A- - Aya.
At the Great Northern L. H. Tarp-lc- y

and wife.
At the Brevoort P. J. Maher.

A Great Clearance Sale
In Picture Department

FOURTH FLOOR. TAKE ELEVATOR

Our entire stock of framed and unframed Pictures, Pyrography
Goods, etc., on sale at marvelously low clearance prices

Reduction framing

pictures.

Hangers,

this each
complete

hand-color-

each .$1.35
$2.79

3000 Beautiful Outing Flannel Gowns
$1.75 $2 Values Priced $1.22 Each

second floor Underwear we offering wonderful value
in Flannel Night Robes of quality Flannel,
in fancy and braids stitching
made extra full size and width; regular $1.75 Buy
want of them this, of year of I "I OO
style each r "'

Women's $5.00 Shoes $3.85
Women's $3.00 Shoes $1.98
1000' pairs of women's $5.00 Shoes, patent

leather, kid, welt-o- hand-tur- n

soles and Cuban heels; tipped or
toes; J. & T. Cousins' best make,
all sizes and widths; JJO OC

pair .?0.00
1000 pairs women's $3 Shoes in kid, velour

calf and patent leather, lace and blucher
. heavy and light-weig- ht soles; Cuban
' military heels; regular $3.00 values,

at, special, pair $1 . 98
Great special lot of women's fancy Dress

two, three and four-stra- p stales and
- fancy lace . patterns, in kid and patent
leather; values up to $5.00. a pair, to be
closed out at, special, the pair ..$2.10

Pyrography burntwood,

Remember, reduction
ordersFourth

Department

little children's sizes 2 to 6, in
fancy-colore-d leath-

ers;
of kid,

' short lines of Fall footwear,
serviceable pr $1.95

$6.00 all new, high-grad- e

footweat, leathers, gunmetals,
all sizes; best in city at, pair $3.85

Great Sale of Flannels
Three lots of new TVaistins'

In basket effects.
plaid waisting- and Panama

plaids for dresses-- ,

All patterns, and in
grand at this low price:
50c values at

HENEY

AI.Ij IX READIXESS FOR
OF JOHN H.

Hunt, of Who Is to.

Will Reach
land Sunday..

will be in for the
of trial of H. Hall in

the Federal Court
Francis J. Heney has telegraphed T. B.
Neuhausen. special Inspector for the In-

terior Department, that he
Portland on Saturday and it is expected
that Judge Hunt, of who

to try the land-frau- d

will arrive on Sunday.
Irvln who has been

Heney's private the
trials, will arrive today. Next

to Neuhausen, Mr. Rittenhouse is
one of the best in the

service on mat-
ter.

It is also expected that Bums
will attend Hall trial.

Three for Divorce.
CITY. Or.. Jan. 7. (Special.)
Kennedy has filed a suit

decree of divorce against C. Ken-jil- v.

to whom she ivaa married. Decern--

20 per cent on all' picture
orders taken during the great clearance sale.

1-- 4 off on all framed
' outfits, paints, 'etc.,

1-4 off regular prices.
Gilt metal frames entire stock at regular

Fourth Floor.
Leather Pillow Tops, Table Mats and Leather

' all at 1-- 2 regular prices.
Special lot of frames slight-

ly marred values up to $4.50 each. On sale
at price, ...98

Our line of on sale at
Y2 regular prices.

fine Pastels in gold
frames. The greatest values ever offered
at this low price, '.........".

$4.00 Burning Outfits special lot reduced to
each
Oval Framed Pictures at about 1-- 2 regular.

' 'prices.
20 per all fram-

ing Floor. .

to at
In the Muslin are
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plain colors and stripes trimmed in' fancy, and
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and quality, at
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styles;
and
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Shoes and Winter all
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Immense
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2000 yards new Wash Shirtwaist Flan-
nels, 38 Inches wide; silk stripes and
checks. First time this material has
been shown in Portland. 'A beautiful
fabric, at an extraordinarily low price:
51c values at ....36

ber 28, 1876. at La Peer, Mich. He is
charged wtth desertion January J. 1905.

They have one daughter, Reba, aged 17
years.

Margaret Mathewson. who was married
at Oakland.- Cal., July 7. 1904, to William

a

as
. . . .

- 'are

-

.
or,

4

or, ......

$

D. has a suit for
her husband

her at June
Sylvia R. to

M. in 3.

and she him with

"We ask every Portland family who has any regard
any. love for honor, any loyalty for Oregon and

Oregon folks, to quit trading with Beef Trust markets
quit eating Beef Trust meats and to trade with S5kUTH.

SMITH is giving the people meat at 3 to 122$ per
pound. He weighs his meat on correct scales and his is
the only market in the city that does. The Beef
Trust has sent word to him repeatedly that if he did not
stop selling meat so cheap they would "plaster" maj-ket-

s

all around about him. The limit has been reached. The
Beef Trust markets are all around about him, but as
a loyal son or daughter you are requested to
pass them up and come 'SMITH'S.

The Chicago Beef Trust, the greatest criminal organ

Purchase Fine Lace Curtains at a
High-grad- e Lace Curtains at exceptionally low prices daring the
Clearance Sale Housewives, hotel and boarding house keepers
can supply their wants at saving of one-thir-d to one-ha- lf 3d floor

year

treatment

Marie Antoinette

white
good

with lace edges
also braid

fects. Large
patterns.

$4.50 values
$5.00 values
$6.50 values $5.15
$7.50 values

High

Marie Clu-ny- s,

etc., both white

bargains
$7.50 values $5.85
$8.50 values
$10

$15 values pair.
$20 values

Very best heavy French Nets, both white,
widths, follows .....

54-in- value .48 .yard 108-ifl.- $1.25 value ...96 yard
Cluny, Antique and edges and insertings also, cotton edges and

braids great variety. All marked low clearance sale

Great Sale of Fine Toilet Paper
5Q0,000 Rolls low prices. Take advantage.
"Leader" Toilet Paper 5tf each or, dozen rolls ,35
"Factor" Toilet Paper rolls each dozen rolls 65
"Imperial" Toilet Paper rolls each or, dozen rolls 45
"Imperial Toilet Paper large rolls 7$ each or, dozen rolls ....... 83
"Ondana" Toilet Paper rolls each or, dozen rolls ...........45
"Ondana" Toilet Paper large rolls special dozen rolls 89
"Peerless" Toilet Paper 2,000-she- et packages 12 each;
"Knickerbocker" Toilet Paper Large packages each; dozen 89

Entire Stock Men's
and Boys1 Fine Clothing
at Clearance Sale Prices

on entire stock of
men's and young men's fine Suits and Over-coa- ts

Every garment in our, immense stocks
is included Men's ready-to-we- ar apparel in
all styles end grades at the lowest prices of
the Third Take elevator

Big Bargains in Men's Suits
$12.50 Suits 9.85 $15.00 Suits $10.15
$18.00 Suits $12.89 $20.00 Suits $14.35
$22.50 $15.65 $28.00 Suits $21.10
$25.00 Suits $17.85 -- $30.00 Suits $21.35
$35.00 Suits $24.98 $40.00 Suits $26.90

Great Bargains in Overcoats
$15 O'coats $10.15 $22 O'coats $16.69
$18 O'coats $12.98 $25 O'coats $17.65
$20 O'coats $14.35 $35 O'coats $26.65

Entire stock of boys' and young men's Over- -

coats on sale at very low clearance prices
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valnes$7 .90pair.
$11.75
$15.75 pair.
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Out Entire Stock of Women's Cloaks, Suits, Waists, Petticoats, Costumes, Wraps, Kimonos, Etcf, at Low Clearance Sole Prices

GQMINS SATURDAY

Montana,

February

a
justice,

Chicago

Oregon,
direct

Saving

$3.48

Brussels,

Clearance

$1.33

of

Sweeping

A..Campaign for Square Deal

Poniatowskl, the head of the historic
Polish house of that name is dead. Two
of his sons married American women,
Mrs. Maud Goddard, of New York, and
Miss KlizaheHi Sperry, of Stockton. Cnl.

ization of the age, the vile ogre that has made its ''jungle"
and wallowed in it, the monster that murdered tens of
thousands of our soldiers during the Cuban War the
poison-feed- er that filled many a grave in every land with
its nasty adulterated meats :has taken the above-mention- ed

tactics of trying to overcome the only butcher in
Portland that sells his own fresh Oregon meats. .

Help us fight the Beef Trust with its-- own fire. No
matter where you are living Mount Tabor, Lents, East
Side, West Side, North or South Portland, if you've been
trading with the nearest butcher, you've been eating Beef
Trust meat. Stop it; come to SMITH'S. We've kept
Portland out of the clutches of "The Greatest Trust in the
World." We' deserve your gratitude all we ask is your
trade. Yours truly,

FRANK L. SMITH MEAT COMPANY


